
Intelligence Column.

lZu7rl 3 Nineteenth street.
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rlti. . Kexter. Ind, c eared f:Xi in 4
v p ?i:y K.fher, I'lainnel), Mass., f 1ST

... M - n. H. Harris, liarlield, Penn ,

il. minutes. The grea'ext book on
iiiu'trntcd circulars and term. i i nih

..ii credit,. Fretuht piid. Beautiful
vi. Ad Ire, Globe Bible Publishing

n reel, Pa.

1FE3310NAL CARDS.

i. M. BEA.RDSLEY,
;nT.V AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
7. 1715 Second Avenne.

JACKSON & HURST.
;XEYS AT LAW, Office In Rock Island
::v Hunk Bnilrtinsr, l(o.-.-k iKiaun, in.

:sit. 0. L. WitEia
SWEENEY WALKER,
.5YS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
in BenKeton's olook. hock Island, 1.1.

M EXIRT & WcEMRlf,
V'E V'8 AT LAW Loan coney en irood

make collections, Rcfererc ), M'tcn- -

unker. Office in Potolhce block.

THE IIAILY ARiiUS.
a:.S EVRRY KVBNIVS at Craraptm's

Five con'.? p.ir copy.

J. F. 2ISS3, H. D.,

lysician Surgeon,
i,.T v ,T i a eeneral practice, makes a

p.'. t :y of d. sense of womrn.
i. . H-'- .i Si coed Ave. Rock Nland.
r Ave. and Fifteei.th ttreet.

,i, u:s: ' V! a. m. :ni S to 5 p. m.
Tci.'I'Moiie o. l.tn.

? i r uiurTunouriirii rfi Li nil i nunn 1 1

DENTIST,
uxtrncted withont pain by the new

T f Scronrt nvrnno. ovi-- Krell ef Math'f.

iEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
ar.i l ipcrintrnlenoa lor all class of

BulliiinL's.
M and s.1, Mitchell ft Lynde building

elevatob.
B. BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Rental Surgeons.
e!l & Lyrjde's Block. Rooms 29-3-

(Take Elevator)

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
x V, :c M 'chL'l; 4 Lynde'e new bloc&.

T tltu iuvator.

i 1 :
f-- r'X

e3 m

HY SCAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

EEST TOR

nel Kcysehold Use.

e Your Orders for

OFT COAL
AT-

Lamp's,
ir a trtte: nd Tenth.avcnne.

H-
- P. LAMP Manager.

nun

TAKh

ipOTAGON
SUftt CURE for StMINAi, NERVOUS

' U?.!HA TROUBLES KOUHO,
M10rit.rrn ... ( ai rva uii

TmSVwach WEDICATtom NO UNCtfi

' .lorf tli wowt ca Id 24 bonrr
'ciMirTilir cures in lu'dara. 16(J.' ,
THE PERU ORUC CO..

HOW HE SAVED HIMSELF.

8,

She ITd the Advantage nt the Start, bat
lie Was All liight.

Leap year hatl been on for a month,
and li.nl her net Bpread for
AthelwoM.

She had loved him long, because she
could not well avoid it, inasmuch as he
was 6 fet't 6 in liis sock feet.

She would hav 3 loved him short, how-
ever, jut the sane.

It is thus with women always.
And Ethelind was a woman, and had

been one since tha spring of 1870.

Nor was Athel void a pullet.
Indeed, the tongue of envy had said

he was a regular old rooster.
Be that as it n ay, Ethelind was dead

set not to let an ther leap year escape
into the past.

"Athel wold," t he said to him on the
evening in whic'i this story opens as
they sat before the great open tireplaco
in the oak wainscoted drawing room of
her ancestral castle, "don't you think it
is aliout time you were married?"

lie started net vously, but there was
no escape.

Ethelind," he said seriously, "I
thought so this evening when I found
four buttons mis-sin- from my clothes,
and discovered t lat my shirt front was
so frazzled with wear that it could bo
combed out and parted in the middle
with a brush.

Ethelind's face was less tender. Athel-wol- d

went on gravely:
"Again, Ethelind, 1 thought so when

I discovered that my landlady did not
know a terrapin from a mock turtle and
trapped my in a soup plate;
and again when the forgot
to set my slippers rat, and I went to bed
with my boots on. '

The yearn which had erstwhile per-
vaded Ethelind's sweet faco began to
hedge.

But Athel wold vent on as gravely as
before.

"Yes, Ethelind, I think it is time I
was getting a wife. On three occasions
last week 1 was ii. danger of contract-
ing by waiting at the front
door for some one to let me in, and it
was only 3 a. in., and night before last,
when the boys wer ; 'aying poker in my
room and lw?car.ie "rier than a line full
of clothes in a Mar 'i wind, the
raised a row becaiv e we made a little
noise foraging art r.:-- the pantry for
something that was wet."

lie mover over n :rer her side and
offered to take her ,i: A.

Ethelind," he said with deep earnest-
ness, "I think it is iiis:o I was getting a
wife to keep things in more convenient
shape about me. Vrill"

Ethelind arose to her full height and
looked down npon 1 im.

"Ilold off, Mr. Athelwold
she hoarsely. "Hold off. I
asked yon if you didn't think it was
timo you were married. You have an-
swered me. I lielijve you. But Mr.

and her voice grew harder
still, "I don't think ut is near time I was
getting married. You will find the
front door in its place.
Good evening, sir."

And Ethelind wtnt to her
maiden chamber ever the
window.

Athelwold found the front door as she
had said.

As he stood npon t'.:e other side of the
moat he looked tow. rd the moss grown
walls of the grim f. ray castle and saw
the light in the portcullis win-
dow.

"Truth crushed to earth may rise
again," he said, as h turned away, "but
a bachelor, never."

And the light over the sput-
tered and went out. Detroit Free Press.

The Result of Observation.
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EthVlhul

irreclaimable

champagne
chambermaid

pneumonia

landlady

Bumhurst,"
whispered

Bumhurst,"

accustomed

hurriedly
portcullis

flickering

portcullis

He I don't see hoxr a girl can marry
a man she's known or.ly two weeks?

She And I don't see how she can
marry one she's known longer. Life.

A Warning to r.ivoritc Sons.
The little boy pickt d himself out of

the puddle where hii rude playmates
had thrown him. He wiped the mud
from his velvet trous rs, his silk stock-
ings and his lace collar, and straightened
out his long golden curls as well as their
demoralized and bedraggled condition
would permit.

"This," lie spid bitterly, "is what
comes of being mamma's little pet!"
Chicago Tribune.

riimiii Him llou'i).
Remarked the youn:- man in swelling

tones I'm an agnostic.
Elderly (ieutleman And what is au

agnostic?
Fresh Youth An agnostic is a fellow

who isn't sure of anytl. ing.
Elderly Gentleman I see; but how

does it happen you are sure you are an
agnostic? Boston Transcript.

A Very Moiirnf.il Itallad.
Li Hunt? Chang has the ir ip. Daily Papers.

In the Llossonurn; hind of tho broad Ilwanc-H-o,

Where the soft. Celestial pijrtails hanR.
The royal household is strt ck with woe

The influenza's got Hung Chang.
Ilune Chanc, viceroy of the sun and moon.

And various astrul real e.tate.
Is wheczintr like, a cracked bassoon-Li- ke

a merely earthly potentate.

For many days must Li Huns lie low.
While pnucMhi doctors c things to him

And pray to the jis at Lis mncalow
Or put him into baths aui: stew liitn.

The vieeroyal temper is in u clow.
No mortal may i;o near II mg Chanc;

And the bulk of the natives are lying low
Li-s- t the bulk of tho natives arc forced to

bang.

O snn of the sun, and the crescent moon.
And Jay Goulil of the rest of the space.

You're in for it now! Each night and noon
You shall sneeze and snce :e till you're red in

the face.
Like tho R yo it eyes will run.

While other floods from your eyelids drip.
Oh, what better the lot of a son of the sun

If the son of a gun has pot the grip?
Eugene Field i a Chicago News.

A Little Girl'. zprieac in Lignthou.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescou are beep-

ers of the rov. lighthouse at Saod Bench.
Mich., and are blessed witb a daughter,
four years old. Lat--t April she was taken
down with measles, followed witb a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treated
her, but in vain, she grew worse rapidiy,
until she was a mere "handful of bones "
Then fl.e tiitd Dr. King's New Discovery
and after the use of two and a half bot-
tles, was completely cured. They say
Di. King's New Discovery is worth its
weiyht in gold, yet ou may get a tri.l
bottle free at tlariz & Babnstia'a drag
store.

BT.tENGTII AKD flEALTII.
If jeu are not feelins strong and

healthy, try Electric Buiers. If "La
Grippe" has left you wek and wearj.use
E'ectiic Bs'.ters. This remedy acts di-

rectly on livt-r- stomach and kldneys.gen-tl- y

aiding those organs to perform their
functions. If you are afflicted with sick
headache, you will Bud ttneedv and per-

manent relief by taking Electric Bitters.
One trial wUI convince you that this is
the remedy jou need. Large bottles
only 50c, at Uartz & Bahnsen's drug
store.

BOCKLKN'S ARNICA BALYB.
The beet salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fcvei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartx & Bahnscn.

She Committed Suicide.
Mrs. F. C. Cone, at Paris, left this let-

ter: My husband Forgive me if I
cause yru trouble, but I suffer so. You
do not know what these long, wakeful,
wretchid nights are to me. and I am so
t rjd, dariing the pain will never be bet-
ter. It is not easy to take my own life,
bu I have been sick so long. Good-by- e,

my husband. I love you vour wife."
This Is but one of thousands that gives
up, instead of using Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nt rvine, and being speedily cured of
their wre!chednts3 Go to Htrtz &
Bahnsen's and get an elegant book and
trial bo' tie free.

Tor Over Fifty Yean
Mrs. AYinslows Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis- -
burbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Dipind upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu
lates tfce stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per.
eonal experience. Michael Herr, Pear
macist, Denver.

I bad catarrh of the head and throat fcr
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wlb restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
H. Y.

Don't Grunt
About losing Bleep last night on account
of that hacking cough, wbea Cubeb Cough
Cure will relieve it in oae minute. It is
not a cure for consumption, but affords
relief, and will prevent it. Thousands
of testimonials could be furnished, but
you are only asked to give it a trial to be
convinced, nothing will take the place of
it, druggists unite in saying it gives bet
ter satisfaction than all others.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Buhnscn, wholesale druggists.

ew Orleans via 'hioaso.
From Feb. 22 until Feb. 28 the C. R

I. & P. will sell round trip tickets to New
Orleans, good to return until March 22 at
the rate of $ 25 35.

OATARRMILDREN.
For over two years my little girl's life

waa made miserable by a case of Calarrh
Tiie discharge from the nose was large,
enlist ant and very offensive. Her eyes be

came inflamed, the lids swollen and very

painful. After trying various remedies, I
gave her S. S. S. The first bottle seemed

to aggravate the disease, but the symptoms
soon abated, and ia a short time she was
cured. Dr. L. B. Ritcuey, MacTcnj, Lid.

Q has a wonderful effect onSO O Children. It is harmless,
b" powerful to force out the poison.

Send for our Book, mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your Pruesrist for i

bottle of Bie The' remedv for all I
' the unnatural discharge, and
privated iseoses of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women. 11 cures a lew
days without the aid or
publicity of a doctor.

i i i mverml Awenrrtn rvrr.
Manufactured

.Th: Erans Chcr.-.c- 01

THIS PAPER LOWELL
KkwsFAFX ADvnTBiKa BtJMo (10 pmt
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JEW YORK,

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills.
u n new principle the

lier stomach and bowels thnviub the
ntirvei. A new discovery. Ir Miles'
Pills Rueedily cure biilioasnees, bd taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, womiu, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Iltrtz & bahn- -
sen'p.

CARTER'S

flTTLE
I

WU5

CicV f 'aaeyq a.ctl all the treuJjT? nct
crr.t to a bilious fctatoof t!io cystom, such uEizziae, Nrtusej X)rowsmes, T'lstrens a.'l.
iaii,p. l'uia ia tao Sido, &c Whilo the' mioUl
rcmMitH success has been sliuwa ia curu j

JTaflfVbA, yot Carter's LHfle Liver Pitt
vnh:allo in Constipation, curing aud p:t

LiitiU(i tltip an noyinf? complaint, whilo thr-- t'.lri
correct
livrr and i uLtt the bo v Ia Even u titey oaaj

'A.--li fbey won J bo almost rricelosslo those vt,s
euliirfrorathisdiHtressingcoaiplaint; but fort

therpdoilnessdoos nooud hereuu thoo
whooncet ry them will find little pilU vabi-ebl- e

in eo y vnys that Oiey will Tjot bo w;!
iiug todu vkuoui llioia. ut after allsick heat

fla the bane of po mnny 11769 tbat bore fs wnr.ra
Womakocr:r(rive.t boast. OurpiUacuroitwiiUa
Other, do not.

Carter's Little Liver Tula are very small and
very easy to tak a. Oneortwopiilsmakea.dose.
Thry are strictly vct'etable and do no gripe or

but liy their gentle acUon please afl who
use them. In vialsat25cents; flvefor$lL Sold
by druggists every wLuro, or sent by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMAtLPIlLEMilLCOSF. SliMlPBICt

Young Mothers
ITe Offer Tou a Jlcn'.ecly
which Inturca Bnfttir to
Life cf Zlothcr ir. ' - ".

" MOTHER'S
Jtoba Coniincn "

Pain, EcrTG? a:u LSf .'

Aft?rus!r.gonebott!eor ' Tctrr's rr'rr.t"'suffered but litti' la!u, ami tit lL.. fhi
weakness arr.?r'ra unual in J

Annie OiOK, liluM, Ho., Jan. iStli, lil
by exrtr?s, charfTPS prrpai'l. on

price, gi.5C per boule. Bimk to Motlierr.nviiivti r. .A
BBAEFIKLO BEGl LATOn CO.,

ATLANTA, GA.
eOI.l) BY ALL DRl!5."-- -

6011) BY EARTZ BAHSSES.

DOES
YOUR
head
ACHE
W1U Cure any

kind of
Monev refnndil if not
as w. My. Sent postpaid

receipt oi price,.
Twenty-Fiv- e Centa.

T'r

suclt eass.

Sent

&

on

IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKH

$SOO Reward for any
injurious aubstance found

in these Capnilea,

NORMAN L1CHTY. FAMILY CHIHIT.
Oes Moines, lowa.

For sale by all druggistt, Bartz & Bahneen,
Wnolesale asents.

TO THE
Why paybiff foes to qunckft when the bt?si

inedicat retn:tr.t can he had for reason-
able prioesof The Peru'hPmicalCo.. pre-
pnrea irum tee prescripinms oi nr. ill

mms.a pnyirian oi woria-wia- e repute!
VnilL C punerinj? irom eruinai
I UUnO mCfl and Nervous Iethtv
Loss of Memory. IWaDomiency. otc

i rum early inrtifcretionsor other caiiHes; alo
Umni C Aprn UCJ w experienre a weakn?
InlUUuC'AOLU ftlLil iuadvanooi tfaeirrearKid
noy and Bladder troubles, etc, will find our MLhud
)f Treatment a Snfe, Certain and Speedy CTKE.
OriflUll DACTII I CC KpericncepnTeUiat

AL rfiO I ILL CO. Wrnal tnedicine9 sIom will

Co

KRAUSE'8
HeadacbeGapsnles

AFFLICTED!

ncture the " Toveailmenta. lr.v if Imms.
fwhohnKii. .pecln.l attentiirfi to thete
dirteosts lor many yenrs. prescribes Serai
nal Pastilles which ootdirvrtly upon the
diseased orenns, and restore vitror better
than SU. ranch Metlicinos, as they are not
chanced hythetrnsLric Juice andrcq-riren-

change of dietor Interruption in business.
HOKE TREATMENT SSSSEttf
rofrtiut: from t.'X'to iyl.VO'l, used with un-
fniliti'i ifis fur ivpr Ihirtv runni in Tir.

Wil!ianiprival'"' fractice. Give them a truil.
PFOIFIP 'n Ql rtheKtdneysandBIadtlermret

LL'K iy iiUtOl recent CiiMs in one to four dars.
UTERINE EUTRCPH1G 'Sure Cure f , r ail fn-m- s of

Female Weakness, et-- .

Cail or write forcatnlivuv and Iniortaauun befc
CousalUnir nthers. Aidrs

THE PERU CHEtflCA!. CO.,
TSP WisrckstH STfiErr. MILWAUKEE, W!

MADE BY THE

RMS DUTCH

"""w PROCESS
are "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

The use of chemicals can be readily
detected by the peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

For more than One Hundred Year
the houte of Walter Baker Jt Co.
have made their Cocoa Preparation
ABSOLUTELY PUBE, uting AO
Patent Proee, Mkaliet, or Dye.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

The Leading Milliner,

HISS KATE BYRNES,

Is recei?ing her Spring Goods
daily, and her stock is larger
and more replete than ever he
fore. Call and 88e it before you
purchase elsewhere.

1709 Second Ave.,

Hock Island.
tar Agent for the States Island dying

THE MOLINB WAGON,
Moiine, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line ef Platform and other Spring Wapons, especially anaptea to the

Western trade, cf superior workroanshln and finish. Illustrated Price List free on
application. See the MOLINB WAGUN before purchasing.

WE ARE ALWAYS TAT IP WITH

TPF. FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on tin road. Parties desirous of
ha-in- g them stop at their residenc?s, will please notify the
8aitiH at our premises.

MTJNROE, DeBTJE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . .

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and
Game.

Pork Packers.

All telephone orders promptly filled. No. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

UJCORPORATjSD under thb static law.

BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,
Open daily from 8 a. m. to 4 p m., and Saturday evenings from 1 to S o'clock.

Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on Personal, Col-
lateral, or Real Estate Security

I P. REYNOLDS. Pres.
omont:

f C. DSNKMAKN. Vlce-Pre- s.

di&iotobs:
BTJPOKD, Cashier.

P. Mitchell. B P Reynolds, P. C. Dcnkmann. John Crubangh. H. P. HoU.PhU Mitchell, L. Simon, B. Hurst, J. Baford.JaoKsoa & Hubbt, Solicitors.
er-Bcg-

an business July 8. IStO, axd occupy the southeast corner of Mitchell ft Lynde's newbuilding.

Antj in Fine

Brilliant" Torry. packet i r,e.
i Vr"' ""i i raw, ior SOe.t ixure thrysaDthemums, each 30c. S

set 2Chcii. each "Hie. I set" I .i0BWfieL rnrn v . i. - - -

Day

at.

L.
W. M.

'"'" no;n Pea . I.'ie- -r.taio per lb.. 30c
. SOr.Fanf.v, Extra choice, ZiSov..u.,u);Ku,- - fJLkn j.r. i

have one rear free wto 81

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE, I892.
interested in plants, Fiowets r,VciSu.Uc.

Oysters
and

Lake Fish,
Telephone

Roek Island Savings Bank,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Dealer Mens' Wool

ne writer jays : ' at
if 3i!rh-irm- ..n) T

.
... wjkuulho. r.vcrv

'"U"1 "iVe ODe- - "ccnu. mav fit o
A paefcet of 40-l- h Ont Fit E K with ench order whfn deflrcd.

1601 Second Avenae. Corner of Stree

free Losr.h Kvery

i.

ens.

1706 Second Avecne

Oanlen "Charmer." packet
"Ameriian

Fansies. our superb strain, look almosthuman packet
packet

woAK CrorS Siri1 can v,rE'8 MAn"ISE

person
Stan! head

which be deducted fUm

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
eizteectb

Wonder,"

Opposite Harper'e Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Sandwiches Famished on Short KotirW

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of theBrady Street

I Ail kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Honses " Flower Store

Oae block north of Central Park, the largest in Ia. 304 Brady Street, Daren port, lowa.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents Fine Shoe a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A share of yonrpatronage reapectf ally solicited.
1818 Second Arenae, Rok Island, CL

117,,
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